COVID-19 MICU
RN-Provider Communication Checklist

DRIPS:
- Sedation: Verify rate & RASS goals
- Pressors: Verify rate & MAP goals
- Paralytics: YES or NO

VENT MGMT: **include Respiratory Therapist
- Is the airway secure?
  - Verify lip line
  - Is there a cuff leak / is airway compromised?
- Are there anticipated vent changes?
- Is this patient expected to wean or be extubated?
  - Is the pt. in a NEG pressure room?
  - Plan if extubated and decompensates

LINES:
- Is there enough access?
- Are the lines secure?
  - Esp. important if proning

POSITIONING: **coordinate plan w/ prone team M-Sat 9-5PM**
- Is there a plan to prone?
- If prone – when to supinate?

INFECTION:
- Does the patient have fever?
- Are there increased oral secretions?
  - Do we need to send new cultures?
  - NO bronchoaveolar lavage.
  - Other sources of infections?

LABS:
- When is the next of labs? **please consolidate

GOC:
- What is the goal for this patient?
- Who is updating the family today?
- Crash/Code plan
- Is Pall care consult needed / have we addressed code status w/ family?

24 hr Goals and priorities / identify other issues?
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